
84 H.APPY 1)AYS.

Sho climibed in, and in
moine way, bang! camne

L - down the liîavy caver.
StilI, aft.er a little, she
decidcd it wus nat se bad,

? for .sle ceîîld breatho
niccly through, the halo

àMamma rang the lunch
bell, but am ne Beth carnet

'a sio clinibed the 8airs to
___ .sec what had beccnîo of
r - ç lier. Alaraind tho roorn

she lookod, and thon
msie saw an apron âtrin~

ký1 sticking out of the olu
trunk, so ahe opencil iL

" quickly.

-- Lady Genova, bao you
- - are," she said.

Beth opened hier eyos,
- put up hier arms to be

tatken out, and said:- "No,
1 waqn't a lady, mamma,
1 was just a bad girl.
And, mamina, one dough.

A KAREN M!OTIIFR AND CUll1D« nut 'rnast made me sick,
and just exposing I had
eaten six!" IlYou said

AKAREN MO'rIIER AND) CIIILI). saine were far the dollies,".si inrna
13uîî.tA il i zîot inhabited bythe Buriese I Wall, 1 did try ta purtend flot 'cause 1only.Beyod bywas sa greedy, but I thinked itail straightonly Beondthîe Burnieso cRiCis, arnong iii thc trunk, 'fore I went ta sleep, ani-thc beautiful inounitains and in jungle l'nisry nmia elîî(ul,*Cmvillages, (Iwell tries of people callcd sry aua ol"Vuh on

Kairens. Thcy wcre sîîbducd long ago by P" 0)
the BI3 riinose, and they have alivays b)een
oppres.msd and ilI-trcated by tlîoir con- NOT AFRAID 0F THIE SNOW.
qucrors. Tlieir religion is dillýent froin
that of the litrîîîese, they speak a ditfcrent 1I'.% not afraid of the .4now, ho, ha!

lnngagce, anîd wear a diffent drcss The Ir ltari fteso,
liglit bainboo, but aîîd plaitcd-grass cradle , anE .Jirnrnie aq ho racod eut of doors,anîd Lroiîd lialîî-lcaf fitn will bu obscrved Ill _ai>ng deep tracks with his new fleece.iii theo pietturo, îilso thîe 1)ointed slîaes and ilinei ruhhber bootsq in the pure, white snow.
nrlimleki of thec inother. Muel~ morelîî Jianm I'el amn," said a vaico near by.tl10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l)ou urîantle3 av n turned quickly, and there, lean-tu recei% e thRe (usped uf Clîriht, aîîd nl intliiisaîdsufUiîiiar nw f oer ~ftî in over the gate, 8taad a boy about

JA)r«IJirnînie's own age, shivering with cold.Lord esus.lis feet wcre:ilinost haro, s0 full af hales
were the aId, cut-down bootq hoe woro; bis13ETII IN THE TIttUNK. thin, ragged jacket was pinned close up

13FIIr %.iiitctd :,x Warina douglîntîts, to aîrnunel the neckl, bocause there woe no
llac a tc.a.party uithlier~ dull,, and biuttonq, and bis brooches'-na wonder
iniiiiuiii tliotglit one ie~ esitiugl,à. the poor boy was afraid af the snow.

Voit oî't understaiid, iiiiiiiililsh Jiirnînie's briglît face ivas full of pity
sil. I WtLsîî1t Waîîtini 'ont for nie, but aIter that flrist look. «Il say," ho said,
live for the dollios, anîd one for iiie.' "Iyou corne into the bouse witb me."

bA: ut 1 k-now how thc dollies cnt A baîf-hour later, the poor boy cameo out
tîteir%, ilear, and it w'nn't dIo,*» nnswered errsscd in a full suit of Jimic's elothes.

rnanîiîa.Ho wasn't afraid of the snaw anyinre,
.3 a l) stuck bier lips ont and walked citlier. ae

til)ýstiit ta tlie attie, whcerc, iii one corner, -

wa gct rk ih i al c iOl A CLOSE OBSERVERenid. A fcw old, fliiiî couiforters wcre in
the~ battain, anid live (l'>liCs wci*csittiflg ant RuFE is fivo years aId and bas latcly
tIi..,»iii n rw Bptlî liad put Vtlicii tero bcaun to go ta sclool. One day bis teacher

teid theîîî. IITlîey lit ,o, 1 lind to," %wîf.' tryin7('to tcach tîte childron tho idea
,die totl îniviîa, butt naw slie took theni of soîf-rolianco. "Yonr fathors and maoth-
olit, or-, work for yon tiaw," site said, '< butIl tliink it'q et great fleal botter for littie wliat will you do aIter 3'oit are grown ?
chljdren to hiave tlicir own wai,.' shie snAii. W~ho «vill work for you thon ?' ufie's
'And as îîîv uîlnnna tliîksq diflýrent frot hand wvas Up iinst.antly. " Wives o' course,"

tbat, l'Il got in lhcreo,îîîv own se]l" .lie shoutcd.

TIJE FAIILEST CHII>D.
"IN the green fields of Palestine,

By iLs founitainq and itm rilîs4,
And by the sacrod Jordan's stroam,

And a'er the vine-olnd billet.

"Once livcd and roved Lte faire8t ehild
That ever blosscd the enrtlî

Tho bappiest, the holiest
That c'or lîad hurean birth.

How beautiful bis clîildlîood was!
Ilarnilems and undofiled ;

Oh, dear ta lus young nîothor's heart
WVas Luis pure, siiiless cbild.

"Oh, is iL net a blessqed thouglît,
Childrcn aI eartlily birth,

l'hat once the Saviour was a clîild,
And dwclt; upon the oarth V"

ALICES RABBITS.
ONE Clay, Alice camne running inta the

bouse, and said: leMather, Jimie Brown
saya 1 mîay have ane of bis rabbits, if you
Will lot me. May I? '

Alico bad ne brIDther and ne sister, and
she was often a very lonely littIe girl. fier
mother thought af that, se she decided ta
let Alice bave ber pet.

"You rnay have it if you cani geL a place
ta keep it,"

"lJimnîje says hoe can make W~ hàLoh out
af those aid boards, if we mnay have them"

-"Ife is a very kind neighbour," answered
mother, srniling. IlHo may have the
boards if hoe is willing to take so mueh
trouble for my littie girl's pleagure.>

After twa houris' work, the littIe bouse
was finished and the rabbit inside in ber
new borne.

About tbroc weeks afterward Alice camne
into the bouse with shining eyeée. "'Mather
dear," slie said, "«there are five of the
Leentiest, lîttie, funny baby bunnies you
ever saw, ont in Lthe rabbit huteh. I'm so0
happy."

How these hi' 'mnies did grow 1 And
haw happy Alice was with them. She
ahinost forget ta ho lonely. Thon too,
Jim mie came over to sec Lthe bunnies every
day, and he was alniost as nice as a brother
of ber own.

COMINO TO JESUS.
aur teacher said ta us to-day

that we nmust conme ta Jesus if we want, ta
bc saved ; but haw can I corne ta hiîn when
I cannot see bini ?"
ofteDid you not ask-'ine ta get yaî: a drink
ofwatcr last nigh t?"

"Vos, inatnmra."
"Did you -,ec- me when you asked me?"
"No; but 1 knew you would bear me,

and geL iL for me."
IlWell, that is just the way ta coame ta

Jesus. WVe cannot see him, but we knew
that ho is near us, and bepa every word
wve sey, and that hie will geL us wbat we
rioed.'


